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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
G.

.

. u. H. Olirlhloph wont to Omaha to-

Any.Mrs.
. Mugglo Storey was tti Iho oily

yesterday from Meadow Uttno.-

Oco.

.

. D. nuttorllold of Cn-lghton ciuno-

In from ilio OIIH ! yesterday noon-

.Vrod

.

Hldlcr returned thin morning
from btiflneHs trip to Plidnvlow.-

Dr.

.

. U. A. MittolMtadt has gone to-

Oni'ilw to vinlt for two or throe 'uyH.-

Minn

.

Josephine Ferguson returned
yesterday from u trip to Dulutli ,

Miss Ethel Doughty has gone to-

Warnorvlllo where she will teach M'hool

this your.

The Sugar CHty Coroul mills Nhtppod u

carload of their ueroul goods to Kiuimis
City today.

Miss Florence Biggs loft yesterday for

Missouri whore she will imiko her homo

with her father.-

J.

.

. S. McOlnry was among the pos-

BongorH

-

who went to Omaha this morn-

ing

¬

on the curly train.-

Dr.

.

. und Mrs. Hour and children wont
to Omaha on ( ho noon train to HOO the
Ak-Sur-Men festivities. *

Mrs. Joseph Sohwarly. und children
went to Omaha on the early train to

participate in the carnival.
Miss Clura SonnonHcholn and Mrs D-

.Sidors

.

wont to Stanton today to attend
the funeral of their little niece.-

W.

.

. H. Butterflold is having u sub-

stuntial

-

cement walk built in front of
his residence on Norfolk uvenuo.

The Norfolk schools will be dismissed

Thursday afternoon out of respect to

the late president , William MoKlnloy.

Young Adol , charged with stealing
wheat , who escaped from the Stanton
county jail rccontly , hat ) boon roeapt-

nrod.

-

.

Thu school in district No.lit , north-

west

¬

of the I'ity , will bo ulosod tomor-

row

¬

to allow the pupils to attend the
memorial services.

The Kuhool board took 111)) biillotH

without result at their meeting Monday

night in an effort to till the vacancy in

the Sixth grade at the Junction.
IX Freeman Urako , general agent

' For Her Sake , " was in the city today
making urrangomuntH for the appear-

utico

-

of that company at the Auditorium
on Ootobor 10.

About twonty-ilvo of the young
friends of Hurry Hartford surprised
him last evening at the homo of his

purontH on South Ninth ntreot. An en-

joyable
-

evening was passed at games

und other amusomonts.-

Airs.

.

. Win. Wills of Madison ; her
mother , Mrs.Harris ; her daughter , Mrs.-

M.

.

. 13. Foster , und her granddaughter ,

.Mrs. Foster's baby , representing four
generations , oiimo over today and aio
guests of Mrs. O. 11. .Tonkins.

The dreamery at this place is receiv-

ing
¬

the nmohinory miidu necessary by
its change to a separator station , among
which are a steam sterilizer and an ini-
proved cooler. The sterilizer is ono of
the latest innlco and its use is intended
to remove the animal i\mlitios from the
milk and cream and prevent it from be-

coming

-

sour.

The Citizens S'ato bank of Petersburg
is a now business institution for that
town and has recently boon organied-
by a number of Madison business men.-

Thos.

.

. O'Sheu is president , O. K. Plass ,

vice president ; J. ,T. Carey , cashier ;

nnd C. E. Koynolds assistant cashior.
They expeet to complete a now brick
bank building by October 1.

Miss Hertlia Hrink , the oldest daugh-
ter

¬

of K. J. Hrink of Hattlo Crook , was
buried at that plueo Monday , Father
Walsh of this city ollleiutmg at the
ceremonies of the Catholic church.
Miss liriuk was IT years of ago and wan
member of the \\Wl class of the Buttle
Creel ; High school , graduating in the
spring. She died Saturday as the re-

sult
¬

of a surgical operation.
The Norfolk bicycle meet on Friday

afternoon , September ',' ? , under the aus-
pices

¬

of W. C. Ahlman , promises to bo a-

firstclass attraction. A number of
lirst-t'luss riders have signifit-d their in-

tention of participating and the races
will undoubtedly be swift and closo-

.Kight
.

eventsfrom a 50-yard slow race te-

a tlvo-milo handicaptiro on the program ,

for which pri/os , ranging in value from
SO cents to $ 2.i are offered. There will
bo a band concert before the races b gin-
nnd music between events.-

J.

.

. W. Reeco , formerly in the livery
business hero , last week succeeded in
purchasing a carload of fine horses in
Norfolk , which have been shipped to the
Chicago market. This is ouo of the
first carloads of line horses that have
been purchased hero but there will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo others in the near future.
Farmers realize that it is profitable to-

rm'so fine stock and whereas there has
formerly been a demand hero for good
horseflesh the demand is about supplied
and there will undoubtedly bo a surplus
of horses from now on for the market.

The heavy frost last night was no-

halfhearted nll'nir it was virtually a-

freezeup nnd the growing vegetation
that withstood its assault was of un-

usual
¬

toughness or had extra good pro ¬

tection. Grass and foilago was frozen
stiff this morning while ieo to a con-

siderable thickness fro/.o overfill water.
The freeze of last night aud the frost of
the night before will undoubtedly retire

moil vogtitallon from the Ili'ld of activi-

ty.
¬

. Tlii'.v wore the haidtinl early Hop-

lumber frost * that have boon experienced
in this part of the country for years.
Fortunately miioh of the produce WIIHHO

fully matured in to bo beyond the reach
of froHtH , but considerable of the Into
corn was damaged , while tomatoes ,

melons and vines of 111(0( character wore
finished completely. It was iilimHt
noon today before the frost had entirely
disappeared from shady plaooH.-

N

.

EDRASK A"FIRSTS. .

Historical Society Gives Out Some
Events of State's History.

The Nebraska State Historical society
has prepared KOIIIO interesting facts
which they are ploiiHod to label "A Few
Kobriihka Firsts" that will bo of interest
to the people of the Htnto. They are :

The First Nebraska Indians so far
as now ascertained wore a branch of
the Pawnees , whoinliabltodthiHcountry-
MX ) or IOX( ) yearn ago. They lived in-

lodgoH made of pohm and sod , built on
the tops of rounded hills , generally over-

looking
¬

u valley. They made pottery
from oluy niixod with pulverized clam-

shells ; they opened np limestone quar-
ries

¬

in order to got the Hint from the
limestone. The remains of their homos
and works are found beneath three to
ton feet of soil in Cass , Douglas , Lan-

caster , Otoo and other eastern counties ,

HomotimoH with largo oak trees above
them. Further study of them now
being made by the State Historical
Society in expected to yield more infer ¬

mation.
The llrst white men on Nebraska neil

who lott a clear and undisputed record
of their visit wore the Mullet brothers ,

Frenchmen , who in ? ! ! . ) came np thu
Missouri , wintered with the 1'awnoen on
the Loup near Genoa , and the next
Hpring followed the 1'latto to the forks ,

then up the North 1'latto KOIIIO distance ,

then aoio.vs to the South IMatte , and np
that stream to the vicinity of Denver ,

thonoo Houth to Santa Fo. The Coro-

nado

-

expedition in l.'ilO and other Span-
ish

¬

expeditions from Sunta Fe undoubt-
edly

¬

came near Nobrasica , possibly came
into it , the question is not certainly
settled.

The llrst white settlement in No-

brasku
-

was Mellovuo , named in lbO. by
Manuel Lisa , a Spanish trader ; estab-

lished in lull ) by the American Fur
company , of St. Louis.

The llrst white child born in Ne-

braska
¬

, whoso nair.o and date of birth
arc definitely known , was Samuel 1'oarco
Merrill , son of Kov. and Mrs. Moses
Merrill , H\ptist: missionaries to the
Otoes. Ho was born at Hollovuo , July
III , 1815.

The first army post in Nebraska was
Fort AtkiiiNon , established in 181 ! ) ,

abandoned in IS'JT. It was on the site
of what is now the village of Calhoun ,

Washington county. There wore no
doubt children born and marriages made
at Ft. Atkinson , but the record of them
has not been preserved.

The first Nebraska newspaper was
the Palladium , set up und printed at-

Helloviio. . November II , 1751 , published
by Thomas Morton and D. K. Heed.

The llrst Nebraska court house was
erected in .luly.ls.V ) , at Calhoun , Wash-
ington

¬

county.
The first steamboat to navigate Ne-

braska
¬

waters was the "Western Engi-

neer
¬

, " in isil ) , carrying Lieutenant
Long's party of explorers to the mouth
of the 1latto.

The lirst Nebraska school began Nov-

ember
¬

25 , lS't! ) , at Hollevue , taught by-

Mrs. . Moses Merrill. The school child-
ren

¬

wore mostly Otoo Indians and half-
breeds.

-

.

The first Nebraska railroad opened to
the public was the Union Pacific.
Ground was broken at Council IJlutVs ,

December '-.' , l.siiH. The first regular
train was run March 13 , IMid , from
Omaha to North liond C.O miles-

.WARNERVILLE.

.

.

School opened Tuesday morning in
district No. 75 , with Miss Doughty of
Norfolk as teacher.

Dick Terry went to White Wood ,

South Dakota , to work in the round-
house

¬

last week.

Mrs. Htith Copcland wont to Kidgely ,

Iowa , Saturday to take cure of her
daughter , Hat tie , who is eeriously ill.-

F.

.

. A. Killmer has leased J. H. Glenn's
farm for next season aud will take pos-

session
¬

March 1.

Marion Owen und Miss Susie Simeon ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Simson ,

wore married Wednesday , Sept. 11 , at
the residence of the bride's parents.-

J.

.

. \V. Gibbs and E. H. Cropper lost
about thirty tons of hay Monday morn-
ing

¬

by fire , supposed to have beeu
started by n careless smoker dropping u
lighted match by the roadside.

The republican voters of this product
will meet in caucus Friday evening.-
Sept.

.

. 20 , to select four delegates to at-

tend
¬

the convention to bo hold at Uattlo
Creek and for the purpose of nominat-
ing

¬

precinct otlicers.-

At

.

the meeting of the M. B. A. lodge
Saturday evening G. M. Carleton and
0. J. Loldgo wore elected delegates to
attend the district convention to be-

hold at Stanton October 2.

Daily Excursions via Nickle Plate Rorul.
Chicago to ButYalo und New York.

Special low rates and favorable limits
on all points east. Call on or address
John V. Calahau , general agent , 11-
1Aduuis street , Chicago.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
W.

.

. / . King went to Omaha yestordnyI-

II( bllKlllL'SH.-

A.

.

. I ) . Willborger was u Mattlo Creek
visitor yesterday.I-

I.

.

. J. Matrau returned from n trip to
Omaha lust night.-

W.

.

. 0. James WUH over from the
county seat yesterday.-

F.

.

. E. Flnnoy wan a Norfolk guest
yesterday from Hloomflold.-

Mrs.

.

. A. U. Lane und son of Scrlbnor
were in the city yoHtorday.

Henry Wosterhousoof WiiiHldo was In
the city yesterday on buslnoNH.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Washburn was u Norfolk
over night from WiiiHide.-

Mr.

.

. and MrH. Carl Wilde returned
yesterday from u visit in Omaha.

The militia boys are expected homo
from their camp at Omaha Saturday.

Fred I'arkor IH up from Kearney VH-

itlng
-

his brother , Dr. Parker , for n few
days.

The Norfolk ball team is to play ut
Stanton Friday und Saturday of this
week.-

ShorilV

.

Goo. W. Losoy and Editor J.-

H.

.

. Donovun were in the city yesterday
from Madison.-

J.

.

. H. O'Neill und Miss Murgaret-
O'Neill of Uattlo Creek wore trading in
Norfolk yostorduy.

Miss Edith AltHohulor is expected
home tomorrow noon from her trip to
the east and to Canada.-

J.

.

. D. Larraboo and fumily loft this
morning for Wutertown , S. D. , where
they will remain until about Christmas.-

T.

.

. J. Morrow is homo nursing a
broken arm , which ho carries us the re-
milt of an accident ut Elgin u few days
ago.

Jack Duvey , who has played with the
Norfolk ball team the latter part of the
Hoason , returned to his homo in Poucu-
today. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bundick wore
among the Norfolk people who have
gone to Omaha. They expect to remain
until Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. George Williams went to Omaha
on the noon train for a few days' visit
und from there will go to Alliance to
visit her mother.

Frank Dedormau has sold his farm
HOVOII miles northwest of town to his
brother und has bought the Lottow
farm , throe miles .northwest of the city.-

J.

.

. L. Baumgardnor of Alliance ,

county superintendent of Box Butte
county , was in the city over night , the
guest of his brother-in-law , W. E-

.Spencer.

.

.

C. F. Shaw has purchased !i20 acres
known as the Altstadt farm , six miles
northwest of Hoskins in Wayuo county.
This is said to bo an unusually line
piece of land.-

W.

.

. II. Buchol/ , president of the Nor-

folk

¬

National bank , wont to Omaha at
noon to attend a session of the State
B inkers association which convenes to-

morrow
¬

morning.-

A

.

banquet for the members will be
served in the First Baptist church to-

morrow night at S o'clock , after which
the adjourned business meeting of the
church will bo hold.

Moses Kidder and family have rented
their house on Nortli Twelfth street aud
are now settled for the winter on bouth
Eighth street in the Twiss house , which
is ulso occupied by ArJhur Ha/.un.

Robert Rfuitonberg , who moved from
Hoskins to Antelope county u few years
ago , has sold out there and bought a
farm eight miles southeast of Norfolk ,

of which ho will take possession Octo-

ber
¬

1.

Dr. II. L. Scoggin loft today for
Mitchell , this state. Ho has routed his
house in the Heights to J. H. Oxuam
and has discontinued his dental oflico at-

Stunton , storing the ollico lixturos in-

Norfolk. .

The services that were to have been
hold in Trinity Episcopal church to-

morrow
-

afternoon at 4 o'clock , will bo
bold at 10 in the morning , instead , on
account of the meeting of the Ladies
guild in the afternoon.

The High school foot b.ill team is ar-

ranging with Columbus for a game hero
either on the " th or llth of October.
The boys expect to provide a number of
good games this season if they are given
proper encouragement but will require
the financial aid of citizens toward
meeting the expenses of visiting teams.

The work of putting in the new steel
bridge across the Nbrthfolk on Main
street is progressing very satisfactorily.
The stool casings that are to bo filled
with small stones aud cement to form
the piers are being leveled up and the
work of placing the girders will soon
commeuco. The old bridge is still in
place and being used.

The base ball game of yesterday after-
noon

¬

was not u magnificent snccess.lmv-
ing

-

wound up in n row at the end of the
eighth inning , the Oreighton players
being dissatisfied with the result of the
game which was 7 to 5 in the Norfolk
toum's favor ut the time it ended. Bo-

oauso

-

of the chilly und unsettled weath-
er

¬

and u lack of interest on the part of
the people it is probable that there will
be no other games on the homo grounds
this year nnd the season will close with
the two games ut Stanton Friday nnd-

Saturday. .

I Wayuo Republican : Soiuo of the boys

hung C/.olgos/ ofllgy on Main street
Homotime during Saturday night. The
flrt ] or/toiiH on thuHtroet .Sunday morn-
ing were greeted with the llguro sus-

pended from a rope drawn across the
street from an electric light pole in
front of Goll'H meat market to u tele-
phone

¬

pole on the opposite side of the
street. The figure was labeled "C.olg-

o.s
-

/" and fastened to Us foot was ucard
bearing u warning to all anarchists. All
day Sunday the figure remained HUF *

ponded until sometime during the fol-

lowing evening when it was burned
down.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Our now toiiohors uro making n splen-

did
¬

beginning. The year's work opens
with much promise.

Every seat but ono is now occupied in
the High school : more room may easily
bo provided , however , if neodid.

Special work in geography wlll inter-
est

¬

the teachers ut their Monday even-

ing
-

meetings the next five or six
months.

Miss Alntta Stewart and Miss May
Somerc , who were juniors last year , have
entered the senior class of the Omaha
High school.-

Dr.

.

. P. II. Saltnr , president of the
board of education , has kindly loaned
his valuable microscope for the use of
the High school. The classes in science
appreciate the favor very much.

Miss Marie Bryan has resigned her
position as Sixth grade teacher at the
Lincoln building to accept n position in
the Anaconda , Montann , schools at n
salary of $SO per month. Miss Bryan
hits been visiting ut Anaconda the past
several weeks and began her w jrk at
that place List Monday.

Why take any Chances
with some new and untried medicine
for hiich serious troubles as diarrhoea ,

cramps , dysentery , when you should
know that for over half a century Fain
Killer has cured millions of cases ?

Look out for imitations , there is only
ono genuine , "Perry Duvis' . "

Daily Excursions to Buffalo nnd
New York *"

via the Nicklo Plato road. Through
trains to Now York City without
change. Vestibuled sleepers Chicago to-

Boston. . Dining oars on nil trains.
Meals served on American Club plan at
from So cents to 1. Write John Y-

.Calahan
.

, gonernl agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago , for particulors.-

NortliKin

.

WlHcoiiHln Hitllxviiy lriirm
For S la.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway 1ms for sale iu North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , ut low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 300,000 acres
of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will secure 'the advnn-

tago of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish aud furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Lund is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation nnd
this is rapidly developing into ono of
tin ) greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-

eapolis
¬

, Duluth , Superior , Ashland und
other towns on "The Northwestern
Lino" furnish good markets _for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BELL ,

Laud Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . II. MACRAI : ,

Asst. Gen'IPass. Ag't.St. Paul. Minn.-

Cikrcer

.

mill Olmriictnr of Almtlmm Lincoln.
An address by Joseph Choato , Am-

.bassudor

.

to Great Britain , on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln his
early life his enrly struggles with the
world his character as developed in
the later years of his life nnd his ad-

ministration , which placed his uumo so

high on the world's roll of honor nnd
fame , has been published by the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway and may-

be had by sending six ((0)) cents in post-
age

¬

to F. A. Miller , General Passenger
Agent , Chicago , 111.

Fourth Ward Delegates.
The Fourth ward republicans met in

caucus iu the Junction hose house last
evening nnd nominated the following
delegates to attend the republican
county convention at Battle Creek on
Saturday : E. B. Taylor , Fred Hollings-
worth , Gilbert Anderson nnd W. II.-

Rish.
.

. The primary election is being
held this afternoon in Ilersheiser's drug
store.

Will Cure Stomach Ache in Five
Minutes !

This is just what Pain-Killor will do ;

try it. Have u bottle iu the house fof
instant use , as it will save you hours or
suffering. Watch out that the denier
does uot sell yon an imitation , as the
great reputation of Pain Killer ( Perry
Davis' ) , has induced many people to try
to make something to sell , said to bo-

"just as good ns the genuine. "

The Thrust of a Lance
is scarcely more agoni/.ing than the re-
current

¬

pains in the abdomen which fol-
low the eating of improper food or too
free indulgence in ice-water. The im-
mediate

¬

cause of cramps and colic is
often the distention of the bowels by-
gas. . Quick reloif follows the use of
Perry Davis * Pain Killer. Careful
housekeepers give it the place of honor
in'the family imnlicino chest.

Order your engraved visiting cards at
THE Niws olllce 100 cards and plato
1.50 ; 50 cards nud plato ? 1.

Democrat Named to Head Fu-

sion

¬

Ticket in Nebraska.

FUSION OF FORCES IS EFFECTED.-

J.

.

. H. Bayston and F. H. Hawxby , Pop-

.ullsts

.

, Are Selected as the Candi-

dates

¬

for University Regents Ad-

journ

¬

In the Morning.

Lincoln , Sept. 18. Fualon between
the Democratic and Populist parties
of Nebraska was effected by their
state conventions after sessions held
In Ropuruto halls , beginning shortly
before 3 o'clock In the afternoon of
Tuesday , and continuing until 2-

o'clock Wednesday morning. As a ro-

Biilt
-

of the agreement to fuse the Dem-
ocrats

¬

are given the head of the ticket ,

supreme court Justice , and the two
regents of the university go to the
Populists. The ticket Is :

Justice of Supreme Court Conrad
Hollenbeck of Dodge county.

Regents of University J. II. Bays-
ston

-

, Frontier county ; Fred G. Hawx-
by

¬

, Nemaha county.
Both conventions wore well attend-

ed
¬

, but the Populists' proceedings were
apathetic compared with previous
state gatherings. The Democrats , on
the other bund , showed more of their
old-time vigor. Absolute faith In the
leadership of W. J. Bryan marked the
speeches and resolutions and the men-
tion

¬

of his name was the signal for
hearty applnuso. Hostility was de-

clared
¬

to reorganization of the party
on any line of policy different from
the present.

Partisanship , owing to the tragedy
at Buffalo , tempered the speeches and
resolutions In both conventions and
fouling references to the ( load presi-
dent

¬

was mndo by ouch chairman.
Convention Called to Order.-

At
.

2-10: o'clock , at the Funko opera
hoiipo , Chairman Hall of the state
central committee culled the Demo-
cratic

¬

con volition to order. He Intro-
duced

¬

as temporary chairman Hon.-

W.
.

. H. Thompson of Grand Island.
Chairman Thompson begun with a-

trlbuto to President McKlnley and a
declaration against anarchy and an-

archists
¬

nnd continued In part us fol-

lows
¬

:

"I am glud to greet a Democracy
that knows no surrender. Would that
there were more of us ; that those who
left us in the last two campaigns were
of us. Why should they not return ?

Behold the ruin which followed In the
wako of their disloyalty to party.
Through their assistance the declara-
tion

¬

of Independence Is made a mock-
cry ; the Monroe doctrine crippled , If
not robbed of much of Its virtue ; a co-

lonial system fastened upon us , with
Its wars and rumors of wars ; a menac-
ing standing army , with Its Increased
burdens ; an Income tax swept away
and a prohibitory tariff In Us place ,

fostering trusts and stifling competit-
ion.

¬

. These are some of the wrecks
that lie in the pathway of this suicidal
policy , and nil for what ? That a gold
dollar might bo said to be the unit of
value instead of the historic silver
dollar.-

"The
.

grand old Democratic party
Is willing to be reorganized , If need bo ,

by Democrats , loyal nnd true , but
those who have been beating the snare
drum In the Republican band are not
the fellows who should handle the
cornet in the Democratic procession.-

"May
.

I ask why all this talk of re-

organization
¬

? If we are to reorganize
on what line ?

"Is n Democratic principle to be de-

serted
¬

simply because It has met de-

feat
¬

at the polls. If a platform Is the
concensus of opinion of the majority
of a party , and If the minority should
yield to the will of the majority so
expressed , can there be a question
as to where the Democracy stands
today ? "

With the addition of George W. Phil-
lips of Columbus as secretary , the
temporary organization was made
permanent. While Chalrraan Thomp-
son was selecting the committee on
resolutions and ono to confer with
the Populists , William J. Bryan was
called to the platform nnd spoke for
a few moments. He paid a tribute to
President McKlnley and declare.d that
every loyal Democrat condemned the
assassination. He urged the Demo-
crats

¬

to remain firm In the faith and
said victory would yet come to them.
The defeat of the fusion forces In Ne-

braska
¬

last fall , ho said , was a matter
of more- regret to him than defeat In
the nation.-

A
.

motion to adjourn out of respect to
President McKlnley was opposed by a
minority , which wished to complete
the work at once. An hour was occu-
pied

¬

In debate on this question. The
convention at 5 o'clock took a recess
until 7:30.:

Proceedings of Populists.
The Populists at the same hour. In

the Lincoln Auditorium , were called
to order by State Chairman Edmlsten.
Out of the 2,117 delegates provided for
In the call. only400or500 were present.-
E.

.

. Thomas of Onmlm was selected B3
temporary chairman. Mr. Thomas
made a short speech. The convention
by a viva voce vote declared Its ad-

horrenco
-

and humiliation at the as-

sassination
¬

of President McKlnley ;

bespoke Its sympathy with the sorrow-
Ing

-

widow and relatives , and de-

nounced the crlmo of the anarchist ,

Czoliosz , ami demanded the enact-
input of laws defining anarchy and
providing adequate punishment. After
thu appointment of a committee on

resolutions and one on conference
with the Democrats the convention ,

as a further mark of respect to the
president , adjourned until 5 o'clock.

Nominations were declared in order
after reconvening by the chairman
aud E. 0. KretslDKer was selected on

( ho second ballot nnd declared the
nominee of the convention , condi-
tioned

¬

, however , on ratification by the
Democrats.-

Hollenbeck
.

to Head Ticket.
The evening session of the Demo-

crats
- ,

was held In representative hall "T-

at the Htato capital. The coimnlttoa-
on conference with the Populists an-

nonnced
-

that an agreement bud been
reached whereby one party was to
have the judgeshlp nnd the other the
two regents of the university In such
manner as the committees should de-

cide.

¬

. Nominations for supreme court
judge brought out the names of W. D-

.Oldliam.
.

. Judge Grace , Judge Conrad
Hollenbeck. E. P. Dulllo. W. H. Kelle-
gar and W. G. Hastings. The first
ballot resulted : Oldliam , 151 ; Grace ,

1C ; Hollenbeck , 420 ; Dulllo. 332 ; Hast-
ings

¬

, 151 ; Kellegar , G. Necessary te-

a choice , 542. Judge Hotlenbeck of
Fremont was nominated on the sec-

ond
¬

ballot , receiving 542 1-2 votes , a
half vote more than necessary. His
nomination wan made unanimous , sub-
ject

¬

to the approval of the Populists.
The committee on conference an-

nounced
¬

that the Populists had named
E. O. Kretslnger as Its candidate for
Judge. The convention called for the
report of the platform committee. The
Democratic platform , us reported and
adopted , so tnr as It deals with na-

tional
¬

Issues , Is the shortest on record
In this state , being confined to two
short plunks. It says :

"We declare our unfaltering alle-
giance

¬

to and belief In the principles
of the Democratic party as enunciated
by our great leaders from Jefferson to '
Bryan and as explicitly set forth In
the platform adopted by the national
convention nt Kansas City In 1900.
While we believe , now , as in the past ,

that the United States should continue
to bo an asylum for oppressed of all
European nations who come hero with
the honest purpose of becoming citi-
zens

¬

and to share In the blessings of-

a government based on the consent
of the governed , yet we demand moro
stringent Immigration laws , so devised
and executed as to exclude anarchists
of all countries from entering Amer-
ican

¬

territory and we demand such
legislation , both state and national ,

as will suppress anarchy In this coun-
try.

¬

. "

Over 500 words are devoted to state
Issues , the most notable declaration
being In condemnation of the parole
from the penitentiary of former State _ . .
Treasurer Bnrtlcy by Governor Sav-
age.

- ? |
.

The Populist platform , which Is very
long , renews allegiance to the princi-
ples

¬

contained In former platforms.-
At

.

10 o'clock balloting was resumed
on supreme judge , each convention
holding out for Its respective nom ¬

inee.
Soon after 1 o'clock the Populists

receded , accepted Judge Ilollenbeck -** .

ns their candidate and he was made
the nominee of both conventions.-

J.
.

. H. Bnyston of Frontier county
and Fred G. Hawxby of Nemaha coun-
ty

¬

, nominated by the Populists for re-
gents

¬

, were endorsed by the Demo-
crats

¬

, and at 2 a. in. the conventions
adjourned.-

CRUSHED"

.

UNDER HORSE'S BODY.

Cowboy in Pawnee Bill's Show Fatally
Injured in Grand Entry at Hastings.
Hastings , Neb. , Sept. IS. While the

grand entry of Pawnee Bill's show
was in progress yesterday afternoon
one of the cowboys was thrown from
his horse and seriously injured. It is
doubtful If he will live. The accident
was caused by one of the horses catch-
ing

¬

a shoe of the horse in front of It.
Both rider and horse were thrown to
the ground. Before the man could bo
rescued the horse rolled over the
mau's body , crushing his chest.

Stanley Appoints Fair Committee.
Topeka , Kan. , Sept. 18. Governor

Stanley appointed the Louisiana Pur-
chase exposition committee , as fol
lows : J. C. Morrow of Washington , R.-

T.
.

. Simons of Sunnier , C. II. Lullng of-

Sedgwlck and B. P. Waggoner of At-
cliison.

-

.

eart
Pales

are Nature's warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis-

eased
¬

heart. lr" you would
avoid debilitating diseases , or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the
heart's muscles , quiet its nerv-
ous

¬

irritation and regulate its
action with that greatest of all
heart remedies , Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure-

."Darting

.

pilns; through my
heart , left , side and arm wonlcl
be followed hv smothering , heartspasms and fainting. Dr. Miles'Heart Cure has entirely relievedme of thiKo trmililos. "

JOHN VANlKNHcnon ,
256 Kcnauncc St. , Milwaukee , Wl-

s.D

.

* . Miles'

controls the heart aftion , accel-
erates

¬

the circulation and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.-
Dr

.

, Wi] Medical C ? . , hart, Ind.


